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TNAMXCS OF THIS PHOT0SYkTHE5IS OF CARBON COH?0U1'DS. 

1. CABBOXXL4.2I017 REACTIOS • * 
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J. A. B1SSHA4 MID MMTH1! KIRX 

Laurence Iad±tion Laboratory, University of California, 
Berkeley, Calif. (U,BA.) 

JMRY. 

Kinetic studies have been made of the ratee of &ppearance of C in iudi 

vidual cononth formed by blorela pyrenoid.osa during steady state 
14 hotosynthesis with 002. These rates have been compwed with rates of 

14 CO2  and C diaperanee from the .as piee during the same eerimeuts. 

The following vesvlte were obtained.: 

Af'tr the first few seond., the rate of appearaace of C in 

cozmonds stable to drying on plrzchetz at room tet -,peratura io 95 to 100% 

of the ate of uptake of carbon f'rotm the gas phae. 

After the first few secozds., the rate of s.rxxce of oa±'bcu in 

cnds isoble by usual methods of parer cbromatôaphy constitutes at 

least 73 to 88% of the rate of uptake of carbon from the.gas pbaseo Cam.-

•ounda foried from the carbon reduction cycle via the cbor1tioñ of 

rLb1ose diphosphate account for a least 70 to 85% of the uptabep Idlile. 

•bo1ation of osphoeno]yt'uvic acid appears to a.ccount for at lea5t 

abher3%. 

The ithution period in the apearace of c in stb1e conounds 

may be due to a. roervoir of intracellular CO2  and. HCO or to some other 

volatile or unstable conound, If so, this reservoir contains no more than 

1.5 .molee of carbon s  corresponding to about 7 second.s carbon fixation in 

the eperiuieut in which it ws measured. 
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i) No other carboxylation reactions such as the carboxylation of 

.wdzobutyric acid could be observed. The rate of, labeling of Slutamic 

acid aftei' five minutes of exposure of the algae to CO2  reached a 

mcimum rate of about 5% of the total uptake rate, but this labeling . 

appears to be. due to conversion of labeled intermediates formed from  the 

carbon reduction . cycle or pliosphoenolpyruvic acid corboxylation... 

5) The 	vivo carboxylation of ribulose diphosphate in the light 

appears to be followed by conversion of the product to one molecule of 

phospheglyceric .aetd., containing the new1y 1ncorporate4 CO2  and one 

molecule of some other (kiretically distinguishabla) three carbon ccmpojmd. 

This reaction weuld be different from the one reported for the isolated 

enzna system. and the . vivo reaction in the dark wbich produces two 

molecules of 3-phosphoglyceric acid. 

}.Ch of the biOchemical pathway through- which .ocrbon dioxide is reduced, 

during photosynthesis in algae has been established. 102' 3  A principal 

feature of this. pathway is the carbon reduction cycle. A simplified version 

Of this cycle is given in Fig. 1, which shows the key steps. 

To mep these paths., Calvin and 	 .gav'e radio 

actIve compounds, Such as C14 	to photosynthesjzjng plants. 

The plants made various reduced organic. compounds from these labeled Sub- 

strst03. They were then killed. and the soluble compounds Vero extracted from 

the plant material and analyzed by tvo-&tirensionsl paper cromatograpby and 

radioautorsphy. The compounds were identified and their radioactive content 

determined. From the amount and location of radioactjve elements wIthin 

coipounds following exposures of the plants for various lengths of time and 

under various environmental conditions, biochemical pathways were followed. 
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DI-,OLIGO-, AND 	GLYCEROL PHOSPHATES 
POLYSACCHAR IDES 	GALACTOSE PHOSPHATES 

© 

P ENTOSE-5- PHOSPHATES 
/ 	 IHEPTOSE PHOSPHATES 

AlP 	 HEXOSE PHOSPHATES 
LIRIOSE PHOSPHATES 

RIBULOSE DIPHOSPHATE 

3PGA 

GO2 	 4/1 

• >ALAMNE 

© [C4] 	DPNI-f 
MALIC ACID, FUMARIC ACID 

ASPARTIC ACID 

1ig. . C3?bon rethiction cycle (slified version). 1) Ribulose dipLhate 

racts with CO2  to &.ve an unstable six carbon conjound which splits to give 

to three carbon coounis. At least one of these is 3-osho1yceri0 ada. 

The other thrse carbon eoioimds iiaht be either 	as it is kzzown to be 

in the isolated enzrze system, or some otter three carbon conpounc3 such as a 

trtoe phosphate (anshed arrow). 2) ?a& is reduced to triose phøspbate with 

AT? end. '1ENH derived from the lit reaction and vater. 3) Various condcnZa-

tious and rearrangements convert the triose phosphateS to pentose pbospbte3. 

1) Pentose phosphate is phosphorylated with AT? to give ribulose diphosphate. 

?urthcr carbon reduction occurs via conversion of PCA to phosphoeno3.pyrUViC 

acid, 5, and cerboxylation, 6, to form a four carbon compound (probably exalo 

acetic acid). Reactions leading to the Iormationaf some of the secondary 

thteriaediates in ccrbon reduction are shown by the arrows lettered a throug1 Go 
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In the preaent study we have extended our information about these path 

ways by more precise control of the environmental con&ttions during exposure 

of the plants to tracers. At the same time we have made measure2llents of the 

rate of entry of tracer into the plant and of the rate of appearance of the 

tracer in specific coznpoux4a. 

We soupjit answers to the following questions: 

now much of the tot carbon taken up by the plants enters the 

metabolic network via carbox3flatiou of ribulose dliphoephate (reaction i) 

flo/zmuch of the total carbon taken up enters by carbcnrlation of 

phpnOCr1p'rUViC acid. (PPA) (reaction 6)? 

Are any other carboxylation reactions, such as the .Carboxylatiou 

of y-amln.obutyric acid.,U  of any importance in steady state photosynthesis? 

4 Does the cerboxylation of rtb'uloee diphosphaté in vivo lead to one 

product only (POA) or does it lead. to two products (PGA and some other 

3-carbon ccuouth)? 

teady state photosynthesis" as used in this paper, is defined as a 

onditicn under theh unicallulor algae are carrying out the reaction of 

photocynthests, are synthesizing all of the normal cell corUtuent5, and 

are grovizig and divtding 	at constant rates during the courøe of the 

eerimørxt. Moreover, the rates of photosynthesis in experiments vhIch viii 

be reported hera. were between 30 and 80 of the maxim= rates at which these 

alge,e are capaie of photosynthesizing at roots teperature. 	
U 

1. Plant Material. The plant6 used in all experiments were the uni 

cellular green algae, Chiorella pyrenoidosa, raised in contiraiou.s automatic 

culture tubes as described previously. 3  The algae were ratsed and harvested 

as a O. (volume wet packed cells/volume) suspension. The algae were centrir 

fuged from the culture medium and then suspended in a special nutrient 
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solution (scribed later). This suspension (80 ml) 'vrs placed in the 

illunintion chariber of the steady state aperatus. 

1 
	

26 Steady State Apperatus. In the steady state apparatus, shon 

schematically inFig 2, a stream of gas (1 to 2% CO3  In air) is cycled. 

through .a closed. system. The gas is bubbled through the 0.5% or 1001% 
suspension or algae (80 ml) at a rate of approimate1y 1 lIter per minute. 

Gas and liquid miX rapidly in the algae chan'er, vhich is 3/6" thick and 4" 

in diameter (iusi.de dimensionz)4 The mlao chauber is illmAnated from 

both sides by G.S. RS?2 photospot incsMescent lights through an infrared 

absorbin., glacs in a thr bath, or in ec•e exericzits from one side by 

an incanacccent lp And from the other s.c.e by a bank of eight o, 6 

fluorescent inzis (blue and cool vhite). In either eaze, the Voltase to the 

±ncandeccnt la 	is adutcd just to Give light satrionof the oxygen 

cvoltjn rate. he algae c1aer is wtor jte, and th 	tcr is 

cIrculated in a therm st.ted bcLh. The teziperatture of this beth is set so 

that during steady state photosynthesis the trcrature indested by the 

thcrntcr in the algae suspension reads 25 0C. 

The algae charer, 	is connected to a side loop through which the 

algae suapnsion is made to circulate by the flow of as into the ehaid 

A bci from a sxnaU lamp 	Dac3 tbrcuL' a wladcu in the side lco to a 

hotcvoltaic ecU, 	which measures the light ab.orption ani hence the 

deLiIty of the algae. Electredes, 	in the c.tde loop measure p11 which is 

recorded on a multipoint recorder. The p meter output is also connected 
to a c31trol relr which, through the activatioa of a sole id-ojeratci 
va11re, 	can cause acid or base from a reservoir,to be added in sznall 

volumes to the algal suspension. Another reservoir ) 	within the closed 

sycten contains distilled vater or nutrient solution which, can be added to the 

algal Suspension to dilute it to the selected concentratidu as the algae grow. 
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sortton •re3ervoir, (3) acid or baBe reservøir () pE eiectroaea, 

(5) so1eiid operated pH control vive, (6) so1exoi4 operated sempling  

v1ve, (7) small 	(8) photovóltato eeli 
(9) 

 large gas reservoir, 

(10) four-vay stcook. 
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A e enoid-operated saiipling valVej 	at the bottom of the chamber 

permits one to take 1 ml eatx].es rapictly (every 2 sec# if desire). The 

in.sic3.e of the algal thaxnber is maintained at s1ight1t above atmospheric 

pressure to force the algal esle out of the chaiiber. When sailes of algae  

are- taken j, they are run. into 1 ml of methanol at room temperature. This 

gives a mixture vhich contains about 80. methanol by volume. No siniflcant 

dLfference in the realting labeling pattern is seen hetber the- e-igse are 

killed this way,  in boiling ethanol, or in etbztiöl kept at 

After the gas in the closed system bubbles through the algae, it passes 

through instruments 'which measure CO2,a 	a4 O, and each meaatzrenat 

is automatically recordM. From the known onstttvitiea of theec istru 

mente ed the volume of the system, one can calculate rates of exchange 

of these quantities and specific radioactivity. A large resieir, 	and 

small reservoirs may be connected or disconnected from the closed system to 

obtai4 c].osed systems of various sizes The 'volume of the largest system, is 

600 cc while the volume of the smallest system is 435 cc. The System can 

be open during the pre-labeling period by means of a st0poek 

3. Nutrient solution. For steady state experiments it is necessary 

to supp1r the algae with all the inorganic conounde -rufred ior them to 

otosnithesize and crow at a normal rate. Uüfortunately, the nutrient 

• 	solution in which they are usually grown in the latratory coutatns, 

4 	 quantities of salts which make impossible an adeayate  separation of labeled 

compounds by tvo.4imensional paper chromatography. Therefore, the algae 

are suspended in xrxücb more dilute nutrient solutions of 'which that in Table I 

is typical. 
nearly 

This medium was adequate to maintain/a constant rate of photosynthesis 

in ercperiment steady state not 18. In other e rinient such as steady state 

20, the algae groying under steady state cox4itions wu1d exhaust the cu.pQly 

of ammnium ion contained in this medium, in time* however, it has been 
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STAitmG NUTRIT SOLUTION FOR STEADY ST4TE EXPERM- NUS 13 AND 2. 

	

a 	 .a aa san - ass 	 s*as - sawn 	 tg/1itC . 

	

. '7B20 	- sa - - as ssa - aw - s 	 5n55 fa 
- 20 zig/1itr 

rniLCl 	- 	 -- -------- -- --------- s 20 g/1iter 

- -----------' - _• 	- 	- ----- 	20 mgjliter 

.Arnon' sA-412  solution of trece elettents p1u 
CoC12  . 6H20 (O rngIi) azA Ho03  (15 mg/i) 	 lini/liter 

Fe 	versenol solution to give 90 mMre ss-aaa a 1 mi/liter 

NH3V03 (23 mg/i) _awa as a_a sssa sasassae i... a 	 1 n1/litcr 

C0ITROL MDIUT USED fi 8TDY IT E)1 RI!EN 28 

6.6 nkdiiter 

	

asS.. aCasa Wa* Se saS.sa - aaa 5 	 - anaw 	 6 

	

s-a a55a5505saaa5555. awsn aS 	 a 0.55 mg/liter 

' eCi3  . 6R0 CiSC SCSSSS 	 sass a5555a5555 - aa 5.0 	/ljti 

5- Saesas5.......a SSCCSSSSCSCaC 8.0 wjliter 

Trace e1enèntc as in starting melium 

a 
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obserd that aa the algae ta1e trp .entoni ion, the pR of the idi tens 

to decrease,$  presuiialy due to the exthae into the madim of hydroen tons 

for erunoniuzi ionr. T1'refor, diluteMA 	was added to  the algae Sucnsou 

automatically by the pit control systen, thereby ria1ntairiLng conztant pH. At 

the same time cnmonium ion concentration was maintained s.pproxiitiat&.y 

constant. The nutrient solutton for pH control was diluted by trial and 

error until its addition ke•t the algae dnity constant. To It were added. 

othcr inorganic ions in a. rato to the aamnoriium ion which was estimated to 

provide the algae with an ndquste level of these tonG for rowth for a 

limited period. The resulting pif control medium used in steady state 

experiment 28 is shou. In Tble XL 

i. Mm1nittrtion of 1)uring the first part of the experiment 

the slgae  are kept photocyntheaizS.n ia the ligit with a donstant, supply of 

1.5 to 4 unlabeled CO in air for 1/2 to 1 hour. Constant pfl, temperature, 

and ligt intensity are rainteincd durin& this time, and during the subse-

quent exposure to 	In the experiments reortad here the V11 was kept 

at 6. Rate measurements of CO2  uptake and 02 evolution are made by making 

the closed system small, 435 cc for a few minutes, and obserijrtg the rate of 
change of CO2  and 02  tensions as indicated on the 	ord 	. The closed gaG 

1 4 system Is rinde large aain, and at zero time, co2  i 	: the system 

by turuiw a. stopcock. At the same instant a solution Of NsflCO 3  is 

injected directly into the algal suspension. The amount and sj'ecific 

ra&toactiirity of the injected btcarbonate solution is Go calculated. that it 

will bring the cpccific rsdioactiity of the d.issolyed CO 2  and bicarbonate 

a ready Dre sent in the algal suspension to its final value immediately. This 

is the specific radioactivity whih will obtain for all the CO2  and bicarbonate 

in the gas and liquid phases of the c1oect system after cotp1ete eqi1ibration 

has occurred. An emp1 of this ca1ulaton is given in Table I11. Sarrp1es 
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'Ii 

CIA%LTION CL' C 	+ C 	FOR STEADY STATE WERrOU 18. 

Volume 	CO2  .zxnoles 14 C 	Specific Act. 

A 	Gas phase at start 895 	1.6 585 0 0 

B 	CO loop 72 156 3767 

C 	Dio1ired CO 2 1HCO 3 
 

125(effective v1)81.6 0 

fl 	11IC0injected 3  4o.8 607.5 

Total 1092 863 4375 5.07 

CiD 122. 14 607.5 4.95 ic/.un 

TABI2IV 
RATES GAS ZHANGE IN BVADY STATE B .RZMT 18. 

(Au re.tos are given in *mo1ee per cc of wet packed. algae) 

* 	
Csrbon Diox1d 	C1  

initial rate 	17.9 

During experiment 	1606 	1.1 

Final Rate 	 lii.1 	1367 

* 
See Section " Methede of measurement of rates of gas exchangO for 

explanation of ecpreasion of C in nroles • In theory the valut for 
14 

and CO2  should be the asme. The difference is a ieflection of 

iiccuracy in measurement of the slopes, espeeiauy CO2. 
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of the a1ee suspencion of uniform size are taken everr 5 or 10eods 

for the first few xiinutes, and then less frequently for periods 'up to 1 

hourV Each sc1e is taken directly into 4.0 1 of melth=101  rent tciupr-

abure in a centrifuge tube (preieiied). Sic ttfes crc 	 jaed to 

give the sale size (± 1*). After an hour at room texaperture, the 

sa =-, les are centrifuged and the 809 methanol extract rQwvcd. One i of 

rnethnol is added to the residue and stirred a fer minute&, then 

water is added and the mixture warmed at OC for 10 minutes • After centci-

fugation and a further extraction vith 1 z1 of vater p  the coined clear 

extracts are concentrated at reduced pressure at below zoom tenperatvre. 

The concentrated extract or an aliquot portion thereof ±8 transferred 

4uaxtitat1ve1y to the paper claxomatogr= and an&ed in two diens ions 

(heio1-ter, butanoi-propioni acid-water) es in earlier vork. 5  The 

location of the radioactive ccntnds on the c1rornatoaph is f'ovM by 

radioautography with x-rcy film. When necessary, over1cing thospmte 

eeters are eluted, treated with phosphatase and recIz' ate •jied.. 

5. Detarrithiation of Ra:Uoactivity nCooun. The =uat of zadió 

carbon in each caouad of interest on the chromatograms from each sap10 

is measured with a Geiger-Mueller tube. The poer chromatogram is placed  

on top of the radioautogreLph which rests on a borizontl 34ght table fr  so 

that the darkened areas of the film may be seen through the pter. The 

Geiger4eUer tube has a l4ylar  window, goid.sputtered for conductivity but 

trensparent, and thin (less than 1 ig/cia2) to permt the passage of C beta 

particles. This tube has en effective counting area of uniform scnsitivity 

of dbout  17 cr 2 . The top of the tube is transparent plazstic so that paper 

and radioautoraph may be viewed through the tap ci' the tube • Thus the 

counting area of the tube mmay readily be placed In peition over the radio-

active cc2ound on the parer, If the radioactive area is more than 4 Cn 
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cz'oss or if it contains more than 20,000 counts per aixi'ixte (as counted 

by this tube on the paper) the radioactive area is divided into smaller 

areas which are counted one at a time (with the remainder of the spot coverect 

by cards).. The counting gas used is 95YA belium-l% isobutaxie • The counting 

voltage is about 100 v The sensitivity of the counter for C beta 

perticlee in an infinitely thin layer on an aluxinum plenchet is about one 

count per 3.1 disintegratians flowever, only about one-third of the beta 

particles escape from the peper (Whatman No. le) and the actual sensitivity 

of this tube for.0 in compounds on the paper is about 1/112. These sensi-

tivities were 4etermined by conrison of countS from three &.tquot portions 

or a inoun C.  labded ao1r.ion: 1) chromatographed on paper, ) th"ied on a 

planchet, and, 3) placed in a scintillation counter with an internal 

standard. The rzttoacttvity Of each compound is counted on each side of the 

paper and an everage is tmkoi of the counts from the two sLdeS. 0oerison 

with determinations of radioactivity of compounds quarititatively eluted. and 

placed on planchete in&toates that this method of counting gives an 

accuracy: of ± 5%. 

60 Rate measurements. a) Gas exchange, Measurements of the rates of 

CO2  uptkc, C uptake and 02  evolution by the photosynthestaing algae are 

made by taking the slopes of the three traceS on the recorder. in order to 

obtain accurate readings in ten minutes or leae, the total effective gas 

vnlie of the closed circulating system is made ama11 about 135  cc • With 

80 ml of 0.5% a1a1 suspension in the system the resulting change in 02 or 

CO2  pressure is about 0.5 in 10 minutes in a tical eeriment. This 

corresponds to a rate of 22 Imoles of gas exchange per minute per cc of 

wet packed algae. The response of the Bac1man Infrared Analyzer, model 15 A, 

used in these experiments is not completely linear in the range used (0 to 

2.0% c02) so that a correction based on a previously obtained calibration 

curve is appLied to the 002  wtake curve plotted on the recorder. The response 
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Of the A.O. Beckman oxygen analyzer is easerrttally linear in the range used 

(19 to 21). The level of C is plotted on the recorder as m111tvolte 

response of the Applied Physics. Corp.' a Vibrating Reed Ziectromoter to the 

ionization chamber (volume 118 cc, R 109 cbzna) • From the Ioaown calibration 

of the ionization chamber this reading can be directly converted to &curiea 

of C 	 From the CO2  reading and the C reading the specific radioactivity 

of the CO2  may be calculated at all time durl.ng the ecriment, This 

specific radioactivity is used to convert the rates of chana of radio... 

activity in the system to rates of change of Uhat we shall can 

throughout this paper. For convenience of expression and Calculation, this 

viii be expressed in p.nioles amid. represants the amount of C12  and. 

correspon(u.ng to a given measured amount of radioactivity in the CO 2  thninia 

teret to the algae at any time during the experiment. 

Totsl fixation in algae. In some experinente, small aliquot 

portions of each eapie of algal material, taken and killed in alechol during 

the course of the experiment are epred in a thin layer on p3.anchets with 

acetic acid, dried, and counted. The 14amouit of t. found at each time of 

exp sure of the algae to C1402 is plotted and the slope of the euro drawn 

throu, these points gives the rate of appearance of C114 in stable coioumd.s. 

Pixation or C in compounds found on the perromatoeh. 
•iter the C in individual co.upounda found on the paper ebroinatogram has 

been measured, the amounts are sometimes totaled for each sample up to one 

minute, and a rate of appearance of C 14.in these compounds is calculated. 

BSULTS 

steady state eqerjment 18. The rates of exchazia of gases before, during 

and at the end, of the experiment are Shown in 7ble EF. We shall take 15.5 
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moles per 4n'ute as an average vaLue for %atake of carbon during the 

ecperiment. 

Aliquot portionS of the saziples were thtd on planebets and their 

radioactivity was counted. When results of these counts were plotted 

versus time of sampling, the rate of fixation of 0 11  into compounds stable 

to drying on the plenchets was found to be about 15 	/minute (Fig. 3). 

After chromatorapbie separat1on of the compounds, re4ioautogrsphs, of 

which Fig. is typical, were obtained. The radioactivity,  of each compound 

in each sle van dstermined, and the total radiocarbon found in the various 

compounds wee plotted against time (Fig. 5). The maximum slope of the curve 

in Fig. 5  is 13 ttmo1ee. This is a lower limit for the rate of appearance 

of C in soluble comounds which are also stable to chromatography. It does 

not take into account other compounds, too we&thj radioactive to be counted 

or "Lst" from the front of our cbronmtogreths. (in order to obtain good 

separation of phosphate esters we customarily allow, the pheuolwater solvent 

to thim from the ends of the chromatogramso Small amounts of labeled fatty 

material are lost in this way.) 

After 30 seconds, appreciable amounts of radioactivity are pa sing 

through the extractable precursor compounds seen on the cbrómatograms into 

nonextracttble aubstancea which are not seen on the thromatogrcana. Conse.. 

14 quently the rate of appearance of C in coounda on the paper decrease. 

14 During the first ten seconds 1  the rate of appearance of C in stable 

compounds is less than the maximum rate during the subsequent time. This 

could be ascribed to mixing time of the added 	with the RC0 present 

initially, or alternately to the presence of an intermediate pool of either 

liCO or some other unstable or volatile compound. Such a compound would precede 

the stable soluble compounds in the tttxaton pathway. The size of this "pool,". 

if it ezists cannot be greater than the difference between the fixation 

Curve after 10 seconds and a line of the maximum slope drwui' through the 
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Fig. 4. Radioautograph of chromatogram of Chiorella pyrenoidosa 

after two minutes photosynthesis with 01402. 
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origin (see Figs. 3 and  5). This is no more than 100 to 1.5 xzuoles, 

which 15 equal to the carbon iixed in k to 6 seconds in this experiment. 

A calculation of the amount of ECO which would be found inside algae cells 

in a volume of 1 cc with an internsl pH of 7 in equilibrium with 1 .7% .  CO2  

gives a value of about 1 to 1.5 pmoles, depending on the volume available 

inside the cells. It seems to us to be not unreasonable to suppose that 

this "pool" i4ere1y intracellular CO2  and 11C0 but it does not matter to 

the subsequent argument whether it is this or some other unstable or 

volatIle substance, 

From the measured rates of uptake of CO2  and C and from the rates 

of appearance of C 14
in stable compounds these experimental findings may 

be listed.: . . . . 

The appearance of c in stable, nonvolatile compounds, after 

the first 10 secoz4s of exposure of the plant to CO 2 , is equal to the 

rate of total uptake of C1402  within . experimental error. 

Iu.ring the period. between 10 and 30 seconds exposure to C0
0  

the appearance of C 14 
 in individual compounds which can be isolated by 

our methods of paper chromatography, is equal to at least 8% of the rate 

of total uptake. 

If there is a pool of CO211 HCO or other unstable or volatile 

compound lying between administered CO 2  and stable compounds in the fixation 

pathway, its amount is not more than 1.0 to 1.5 tmolea (1  to .6 seconds 

fixation) and it is essentially saturated after 10 3e00n48. 

Lot us next consider the question of bow much of this fixed C must 

pass through the PGA pool. 

In .Fig. 6 are shown the labeling curves of some of the more rapidly 

labeled compounds and groups of compounds. By  3 minutes compounds of the  

carbon reduction cycle are essentially saturated with radiocarbon. Sec.-

ond.ary intermediates such as sucrose malic acid, and several amino acids 
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are not saturated until longer tines (5 to 30 minutes). In order to 

evaluate the importance of the fixion pathway leading throui PGPL we have 
of C 1  

tabulated the actual measurements /found in compounds during the first 

minute (rablc v). The C found in all those comounds derived, from PGA vit) 

out further carbotlation (see Pig. 1) is added. together (T 1). Coounds 

labeled by C 3-C carbo1átiOn are totaled øeparateiy (T 2). Since three of 

the carbon atoms in these compounds are derived from PGA, their total radio-

activity is multiplied by a.Zactor which is 3/4 times the degree of saturation 

of the PGA, whcb is presumed to be the some as that of their immediate 

precursor, nemnel' PiPA. (The saturation curves for PGA and PIA are in fac 

very similar in this and other experiments.) The sum of Tl and 1f, repre-

Lenting measured 0 derived from the primary reaction which :Co=s i'GA, is 

plotted. in Fig. 7. Main the UpOOl of Ii0 or dher Volatile or unstable 

compound is about 1 pmole and in this case it must precede POA in the chain 

of reactions • t4hére on draws the curve of maximum slope through thSse 

points is somewhat arbitrary, but the maximum rate of ppearsnce of C in 

these cooumds falls somewhere. betueen 11 and 13 .tmoles per minutes. Thu3 
14 

on the basis of the appearance of C in these extractable, stable conmdB 

alone, at least 70 to 85%  of all carbon fixed during. pbotca,uthosic (measured 

ecterma12) in incorporated via the carbon reduction cycle. It Mst be 

enphas5.zed. that thIs percentage is/Iove1iniit baed only on absolute measure 

monte of Identified compounds. 

A lover limit for the amount of carbon incorporated via .01 plus 0 3  

carbo71ntion is obtained by plotting ¶ 	y (Pig. 7). The mi.nimmmm ratS 

of this incorporation is about 0.4 mo1es per. mm/cc algae, or about 3% of 

the total. Note that this value is for the actual introduction of CO. and 

does not include the carbon derived from PGA (T 2f). The rate of incorporation 

of C into these three compounds thus accounts for about 4 times 3, or 34b 
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of the total in this experiment. Other expsiiaents indicate that the 

relative contribution of C , C l  carboxylation varies co.isiderabiy and 
J 

tends to be bigher (up to 3 times that reported in this case) then the 

rete of CO2  finatioii is&Teater and w'Aen amino ac4 synthesis is more 

rapid. In adLlition to the three comound.s listed h,other ebstances 

may be derived in part from C 1  -C 3  cszboxylation, such as g1txt&tuic acicl 

and citric acid, discussed below. 

While at least 73%: of the total ra.e of xation of carbon has thus 

been shoni to be due to the carbor reduction cycle and C 	C 3  addition, 

there is no indicati6n of aV other siticant fxatton pathway. In Fig. 8 

the C ioun& in gltitamic acid and in øitmic acid i2 sh••i Could this 

labaiing of Slutamic said be the result of a carboxylation of yaminbutyric 

cid2 The msimum rate of labeliIl8 of g1utnic acid and in citric acid is 

shom. The naxinum rate of labeling of glutamic aoid is abáut 01 màles/r4n 

14 or 4.5% of all C fixed. &ince this rate is foimd bet -veen. 5 and 20 r4nirtes, 

it probebly represents labeling of all five carbon atOms of 	tic acid, 

since the precursors are surely at least partially labeled jafter five minutes. 

The libeling due to carboxylation reaction would be thçpected to begin duringr  

the first 30 seconds, if one is to jude by the other knowri carboxylation 

reactions InLth were discussed earlier. Yet, after the ilrst 31.5 seconds, 

the glutiiic acid contains only 0.02 jimoles of &. etween 10 and. 60 seconds, 

* 	 its labeling rate is only 002 mo1ea/nth. breover, ysuthobtyrin acid 

itself would hairo to be synthesized. from CO 2  (by some as yet utiloi route) 

if it were a. precursor to glutai.c acid and would have to be apreciably. 

labeled by the time &.utamic acid reaches its maximum labeling rate. Yt 

we can detoct no radiocarbon in y-aminobutic acid in this experiment or 

others of this series even after the algae have been exposed to CO 2  for 

ten minutes. Clearly, little if any of the labeled glutamic acid formed in 
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our experiments is made by earboxylation of yainObutyrio acids Rather, it must arise 

from other intermediate substances such as those formed by the two carboxylation 

mechaniszs already &tscussed, 

Note, however, that the rate of labeling of citric acid is by far too smaU 

to permit it to be the precursor of the labeled glutamic acid in any sequence such as: 

oxaloácetic acid + acetyl coenzyzne A -' citric acid 

a-oxoglutt3ric acid. + CO2  -' glutamic acid 

j Steady state experiment 28. AU the results described thus far were obtained in 

an experiment (steady state 18) in which the nutrient Solution, though not autoiatica1ly 

replenished, was sufficient to maintain the rate Of photosynthesis at a nearly constant 

-level during the course of the experiments The results of steady state experiment 28, 

in which the nutrIent solution was replenished during the course of the experiment 

led to the same conclusions. These results are e__rrjZect and cox2pared with steady 

state experinent 18 In table VI. Though not shown in the, table, the maximum rate of 

appearance Of .0 in observable conounds derived from the øarboxylation reaction leading 

to ?GP (the carbon reduction cycle) was 70 to 90% of the externally measured rate of 

1i 
C 
l

uptake. 

DISCUSSION 

When Calvin and Masini13  reported the formation of PGA in an overall reaction re-

qutring ribulose diphosphate and CO 2  they proposed that the reaction in the light 

gave one molecule of PGA and one of triose phosphate but in the dark gave two mole-

cule of PGIL Wilson discussed this possibility further after it was realized that 

the àarboxylstion did not involve an intermediate splitting of the ribulose to triose 

and diose • The dark reaction in whole plenta 5  and the reaction in isolated enzyme 

systerns1617 was found to give rtse to two POPE molecules, Al&o, it is clear from 

previous kinetic studies118  of carbon fixation during photosynthesis that the 

entering the carbon reduction cycle via the ribulose carboxylation passes through the 

earboxyl group of Pak initially. This is consistent with the fact, established for 

the isolated enzyme system by Eorecker,16  that the CO2  is bonded to the number two 

carbon atom of ribulose dphosphate, More 
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recently Park19  has shown by means of irili.tb ition studies in broken spinach 

chioroplasts that C , entering that system must pass .tbroui PA . That is,; 

PGA is a biochemical intermediate compound - not merely a compound formed 

by thermal breakdown after the plant is killed. 

We shall present here an argument, based on kinetic d.ata1 vhicii 

indicates that the csrboxylation of Rub? in viva during photosynthesis gives 

rice to only one molecule at 3.-PGA.. 

If the C 1  vb±th has just entered PGA from c"o2 	is subtracted 

from the total C in PGA, the C in the remaining carbon atoms of the M 

must- all be derived from ribilose diphosphato. 

Let us conSider thetwo reactions: 

2Co?o3u- 

31 
ECOR 1- CO2  > 

flCOH 
- 

R2CO3H 

ra-1) 

') H 2,_oPy_ 

HOC-H 
1  

Co2  

JCc -.  2 

.+ 

+C- 

or L) H2C-0P0311 

EOC-1 
* 1  - 

CO2  
PGA 

The position of the C which has just entered the cyc3..e as QO2  is 

indicated by the asterisks. In reaction Z, there are ftve remaining carbon 

atoms of ?GA (nunbers 1 to 5) whih must be derived. from RuiYP vhi3.e in 

reaction L, there are two such "residual" carbon a.toms (nutnbers 3. and.). 

The 6tai1y state concentration of PGk in steady state experiment 18 is 

3.0 pmoles of carbon/cc algae, beLue the carbotyl carbon concentrationis 

lO jxmole of carbon. Hazever, it reaction D is correct, only QDs-ba3.f of 

this carboyl carbon, or 0. 5  unole, is derived inmdiate1y from CO2  the other 

half (carbon atom 3) comes from RuflP. We shall subtract the C due to 
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newlr incorporated CO2  from the total 	fond in PGA at each time ant 

for each of these two cases. The specifió re4ioacttvit7 Of the re.jnder 

may then be cotnpred with the specifie'radioactivity of the ?up from which 

it must be derived. 

In order to make this subtraction it is necessery first to calculate 
the radIocarbon in the cerbor1 group of .  ?GA as a function Of the time of 

exposure of the a1,ae to C Oe ThiS. calculation revtixes in turn a cal-

culation of the saturation curve of the 11 CO2  pool,' sit iouh this could be 

assunieI to be saturated from the. baginnihg without serioue1r affecting the 

results. 

Consider the steady state stein: 

CO2 ?o011Poo12-.etc4 

Let C1  and C be the ete 	tato concentrations of P0016 and.. 2 and let 
14 x end r be the d.ej'ees of saturation with C of these pools (r.spoctive1y) 

as a function of time of ezposure of the alae to CO2. R is the rate of 

flow of cerbon into the system and throw3h the to pools. It ji AUG 

aotwea in this case that the rates of the back reactIons .re netgthie 

odrn ted to the rates of the forvrd reactions, 

For a SaU £ncrç nt of time the change in de'ee of saturation IC 

the differ,nce between the rate of flow Of C into the pool (a) end the 

rate of flow of cao: out of the pool (Rx)p divide by the size of the 

poo]. C; .dx/dt = (ERx)/Cr Thtegatbon and dstenintion of the integration 

Oonstairt at t = o 5s z 1 - 

I)uring a small increment of tiin, the cbae in degree of saturation of 

14 the second pool is the difference between the rate of flow of C into the 

second pool (Ex) and the rate of flow out (Ity)  divided by the pool size C2; 

= 	
d. Ey = 	(1_et1 ) 
2 	2 
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Integrition and determination of constents at t 0 leads to two solutions, 

one for the caoe 01  C2 : 

c) 
5-Rt/C1 +(2 

- c2 ) &
4t/c2 

C 1

and another for the case C1  C2 : 

y 3. (1 Rt/C) 5RtjC 

In ap1ying tbese equations to the data from steady state eperimznt 18 we 

have assumed a value of C ft 1.2 p=les for the "CO2  joo1" (Pig. 1) and a 

value of 062 ano1ea/aec. (= 32 mio1es/min)for R. The resulting  values for 

are sbom by curveA, Fig. 9. 

If reaction D is correct the POPE carboy1 pool arising from newly 

incorporated CO2  to 0.5 Pmoles and its decree of saturation y is given by 

curve D. Fig, 94 If reaction L is correct, this pool La 1.0 imo1e and the 

saturation curve y is that shown as curve C. Curve B times 0.5 and. curve C 

tinS 1.0 .ive, as a function of time, the respective Owles  of.C14  in the 

PGA corbol pool derived directly from CO2 . 

1Tha degree of saturation of the residual carbon atoms of PA (thome 

which are derived from Ru) may now be calculated by t  subtracting from the 

eerimentafly determined ?Chh1 these values of the C .dertyed carboxy3. 

(005i for reaction .D, 1.0 C for reaction L) and. dividing by the poOl sizes 

of the residual carbons (2.5 and 200 respectively). The resulting saturation 

curves are :shoin in Pig. 10. In the  same figure, Curve F is the saturation 

curve for ribulos•e diphoaphate, obtained by dividing the experienta11y deter-

mined C labeling Of RUDP by its steady state concentration, which was 0.36 

Lmoles/cc algae. 
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Time in Seconds 

9. De.'ee of saturation (vs. tine of photosynthesLa with CO 2) 

of !CO  pool" and of ?GA .carbo'1 d,eriyet immediately froi: - 

CO2  according to two . ropose4 csrboxiation rction5. Curve A 

is for "CO2  poo1" curve 3 -it for PGA carborl d6rived i.L6te1 

from C1 02  according to reaction 1) curve C is for PGk tarboxyl 

accordin8 to reaction L. 
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If the carboxylation of BuDP were to lead to the foruation of two 

molecules of PGA (reaction D) then all of the carbon atos of RuDp must 

give rise to the "residual" carbon atoms of ?GA. The de&ee of saturation 

of these residual carbon atoms at no time could exceed the degree ok satur 

ation of the carbon atoms of RuD? • Since the calculated values for theo 

reeithal atoms, (PGA-0.5 B)/2.,'do exceed those of RuDP at all tiinssa'tcr 

12 secondap reaction D does not appear to be corrsct, The curvi for reaction 

L does not exceed the saturation of RuD? mtilabot.t a minute. In this case s  

the reicLua1 carbon atoms of KA are derived only from carbon atoms 2 and 

3 of .  RuD?, and thus may Oxceed the eaturation of the average of carbon atomz 

1, 2, 3, 1, nd 5:of  Rul. P. In fact, this is. not surprising since cariir 

degra&ion studies on Ru& showed that during C incorporation in photo-

OYnU'Iesisp carhoi atom 3 in first labeled., followed by carbon atoms 2. and 20  

fo11oed aUy by carbon atoms 4  and 5. The saturation curve for the 

residual PG carbon atoms according to reaction L thus is aba.ut as vould• be 

expected. 

note that after. 30 seconds the carboxyl carbon of PGA would be satra 

ated and the. sae conclusion could be reached by looking only st, the Curves 

from .30. to 90 seconds which are not doperident on the foregoing calculotions 

of 002 pool .d PA cerboxyl saturation. At these longer times it is suffi-. 

cient to plot sirply the curves for (PA-0.5)12.5, (P(A..1.0/2.0 , nd Rui)?/ 

0.32 all as a function of time. 

We conclude,: therefore5 that the labeling cuzires for PGA and RuI? in 

this experiment can best be interpreted as resXLting from the occurrence 

of reaction L. That is#  the in vivo carboxylation rescton of the carbon. 

reduction cycle during photosynthesis appears to produce one molecule of ?(A 

and one molecule of some other three carbon compound. 

Steady state experiment 2 8 . gave very similar results, from 10 seconds to 

saturation. (See Table VI for comparison at 40 seconds.) 
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From these experinenta alone we cannot identify this three carbon 

•000und. It could be merely a small pool. of PG& itself, tightly bound to 

an enzyme or in some other way kept apart from the principal PGA pool. Such 

a poo3. of PGA molecules, if sufficiently 8maU (<0.1 xno1e) would not be 

•rtinguishable from the other PGA pool by our methods. 

Alternatively, the si carbon prOduct of the carboxylation reaction 

may be reductive3.y split to one molecule of 3-PG& and one molecule of triose 

phosphate. In either case, the z'equfrèment for the reactton leading to PCIA 

and triose phosphate nxnnt be light (or co±actoza derived from the light 

roaction) and the intact ebloroplast or come intact oub.'uxait of the chioroft 
plast, as it occurs naturally in the living call. 

One cannot say at the present tune whether or not my  of  the chlcro.'. 
Vlas, ts or ch3.oz'o3.aet fraients isolated trombrok= CUB retain the 

óacity. to carry out such a reductive sp3.itting of the àiz O1bon inter-

mediate of the carbon eduction Cycle.In such oeU.free astems, the carbon 

reduction cc1e may well operate only via the carboxylation reaction leading 

to two znoleculOs of free 3-PGA. Recently Park 20  has prepared electron 1niórO... 

Qap21s of chioroplast and chioroplast fraients Wbich had been found by hint 

to have .bout as' high a rate of phOtosynthetic CO reduction as any such 

rates reported tor CeU-free systems. When Coparei with electron micro-

graphs of chloroplaate in intact celia, these isolated fra9zents apear to 

have undergone considareble pbsiea1 change, partiàularly in regard to the  

pparent density of the stroma and spacing between lamellse. It is possible 

that the reductive carboxylation, pathway, if correct, operates only in the 

unaltered lamellar system by means of some rather direct transfer Of photo .. 

chemically-produced reducing power from the piiented layer to the carbon 

reduction cycle. 
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If two different three carbon copowic1s are formed in viva in the 
1iht by the carboy1atiori of RuEP p  and if these two produeb are kept 

separate until they have been converted to triose phosphate and react 

with each other to give hexose, thn the resu2t ing hexose n2olecu3.e might 

be disfrilarly labeled in its two halves; that is carbon atoms 1, 2, 
and 3; and carbon atoms k, 5, and 6. Such asnimtry has been reported by 

Gibbs and Kan&ter21022  IOwever, other exlutjaus of the pbnomenon 

are also consistent with the carbon red.uctin cy1e. 3  

POOTWrE3 AND RFRNCES 
* 
• The wrk described in this pcer was spored by the. thited States 
Atonic ner Commiosiori, tniveraity of California, Berkeley, Calif. 

The following abbreviations will be used in this report: PC& or 3i'GA, 
3-pho33ho1ycerio acth; PZPA, phospboczio3yruvj acid; RuDI, ribulose 

l,5dipbophste; MP, adenosine triphophate; rim, reduced triphos-phorjdtne nucleotide. 
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This report was prepared as an account of Government 
sponsored work. Neither. the United States, nor the Com-
mission, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 

Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 
or usefulness of the informatioS contained, in this 
report, or that the use of any information, appa-
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor-
mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 
this report. 

As used in the above, "personacting on behalf of the 
Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Com-
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 
of such contractor prepares,' disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information, pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 




